
AMERICA LEADS ALL NATIONS IN OLYMPICS
IV'uh "I 'I"' Royal Dutch J

uglily luokifi! il'»» ninth Ofvrii-

juJrtHk' I" ;in oiiicial dose at Aiu-

wJmii '.iN' Mn'k Qneeii W ilhelmina I

jjWHsr a --urprist- by appearing in

ttr roval Iww ;i'"l lutiuled out the

rfj medals won l»> tli e contestants.

Prui.e Htin.v mi\e out the silver I
i '. .

^1, ;,ii.l <"iint Baillet-Latoui,
IV-i.Ui i't it"- I ii i fruational Olym-
- Ooumiiitw. presented the bronze

ir.nl>. The 1'nitcil States woi« twen-

tirst pi i/e>, seventeen silver

ami litteen bronze medals,
ytiHijs lot .ii ol, fifty-four Olympic
Mais, rlif larire-i of any nation,
Fiuiires yl»*iu>te«l that the ninth

Otyu|iud iwtte.l a profit of almost
^ i million dollars. Expenses in
auiertion unit it amounted to $1,085,
Mi and the income is estimated at

JUIC'-V.
The Olympiad is the greatest

inrtmd tu'M competition in the
fiorld' There were nearly 5,000 con-

tfiUBts this year, all strong, ready
jfes sive their utmost efforts for the

lory of their various countries. The
jyinpic games derive their name

the little city of Olympia in

jjfewe where the (rreeks held their
uJi athletic meet every four years.
K When lirecce was at her grandest

1 Doble>t, the u verence paid to
Olympic winners was astounding,

itftmly was the victor honored, but
F ?'orv was' shared by his entire
My The super-athletes were hon-
w above all men.

|(W MEN FROM SMALL TOWNS
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henry ford
Hfiiry Ford is one of the outsta»d-

% lun-haiiii-al geniuses of the age11 ,(-H as |>erha|>s the richest man
world. Kvcry dollar of Henry'.Is fortune lias heen earned by^ hard work and mechanical¦fcHiity.

Hmry Kurd wu< born in Green-
^ Midi., in He is on of the

^uiarliHlM-l products of Ameri- 1
I* MuaH town life.

Wned the machinist 'a trade,^ ,(|f some time was tty the
j""1 iUuminatiii^ Company,,wherethe title of Chief Engineer.|.. organized the Ford Mo-

and became the largest^'acturer of automobiles in the/J4- Huployinjr .ver 200,000 per-Nn|l turning out 7,500 automo- 1I * day. Tlie j^rcat popularity ofFurd ear was due to its qual-
with low price. The in-I auto proved a great boonI ' tanners of the country.iHl' 'mS 'US^ '),ou8^ ou* neWlo wbieh lias excited wonder and!

hit ^ l|('v,,r rests on achieve1^. order to bring out the new

WtaL ha'1 s»>end raillion9 to
I It to r<Va,"l> ^us gigantic plant.|ht ^ ^°ri' almouuce^ a P'an °^*ibari"«r involving distribution IM)"1 ' ' llui ly ln'"i°u dollars attnn- |I ^ e®ployes. Ford has been a i

pioneer in paying good wages to all
his help and looking out constantly
tor their welfare.
Ford maintains corps of social

workers to look after his employes
and their families, also legal and
medical facilities, free of charge to
employer, and a school for the teach*
ing of the English language. He
built the Henry Ford hospital at the
cost of $7,500,000.

There is no waste motion at the
Ford plant. Everything is done so

efficiently that not a minute's time
nor a scrap of material is lost.

Ford is a genius both as to the bu
undertakings of life and as to the
little details. He is constantly in the

public eye. But few know that the
world's richest man hails from a

t

small town in Michigan.

The market report is to the farmer
what the compass is to the sailor
Both must be studied and watched in
order to make a success of the ven¬

ture.

f

. of'tJtetoa Cotmty have
dilpos^l of 33r tofob bulla since the
firtt of July ted have replaced them
with 37 purebred animals.

HOTIOE 6f TRtJSTEE'S SALE

North Carolina
Jackson County
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority contained in a certain
De$d of Trust made and executed by
Vantq' Wood an<| wife, Maggie
Wood, to the undersigned trustee,
bearing date of March 12th, 1928 to
secure certain indebtedness in the
sum of One Hundred and Forty-two
($142.00) Dollars evidenced by three
certain notes, one of which is in the
sum of $75.00, payable to W R
Sherrill, another in the sum of $17,
payable to W R Sherrill and a third
in the sum of $50.00 payable to Cv-
rus Nicholson all which said notes
became due and payable four months
after date, which said deed in trust
is duly recorded in Book 101 at page
294 et seq. in the Register's Office
for the County and State aforesaid,
reference to which is hereby made
for a more complete description of
ynid property; and default having
been made in the payment of said
notes secured by said deed in trust,
and the holders of said notes having
demanded that the power bf sale de¬
manded fti said instrument lie exer¬

cised, the undersigned trustee will
on the 10th day of September, 1928 at
12 o'clock M at the court house door

l

in the town of Sylva, in the county
and state aforesaid, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following described tract,
piece or parcel of land fully set
forth and described in said deed in
trust and more particularly describ¬
ed as follows:
BEGINNING on a double walnut

on the East side of the branch and
runs with E S Brown's line to the
Sadie Long line; thence with the

Sadie Long line to the Chartpy Look¬
er line; tfaenee with Charley, Locker's
line to Jim Shook 's line; thence
down the mountain with Jim Shoe's
line to Geo. Wood's corner; thence
with Geo Wood's line to a mulberry
on a branch; thence with Geo Wood's
line down the branch to a double
walnut/ the same being the beginning,
and being all the lands now owned
by Vance Wood and Maggie Wood
in RiVer Township, in the county and
State aforesaid.
This the 10th day of August, 1928.

C C BUGHANAN, Trustee

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals addressed to J.
N Wilson, Supt. Sylva Jackson
Ooanty North Carolina will be re¬

ceived at the office of the County
Board of Education at Sylva, North
Carolina, until 2 o'clock P M. Tues-

1 day, August 28, 1928 for the erection
of a Sixteen (16) Room aqd Audi¬
torium, Brick High School "building
at Sylra, North Carolina.

Plans and specifications may ho
obtained at the Office of Frank B.
Simpson, Architect, Masonic Temple
Building, Raleigh North Carolina up¬
on deposit of Ten Dollars $10.00)
which will be returned upon surrend
er of Plans in.Good Condition within
Ten days (10) after letting.
Heating and Plumbing will be let junder separate Contracts.
Each bid must be accompanied by

a Certified check of two per cent
of the bid made payable to the chair- j
man of the Board.
. Each bidder must show evidence
that he is entitled to practice con¬

tracting in the State of North Car¬
olina.
The Board reserves the right to

reject any or all bids.
(Signed) Frapk B Simpson, Architect

Masonic Temple Bldg
.

... Raleigh, N C

DONT suffer hcadachea, or any of
those pains that Bayer Aspirin can
end in a hurry 1 Physicians prescribe
it, and approve its free use, for it
does not affect the heart Every drug¬gist has it, hot don't to ask the
druggist for Baytr. Aad don't tries
any but the boat that says Bayer, vttfc
the word gtnnimt primed fa red:
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/rigidaire Corporation, the world's largest
makers of electric refrigerators .' .

^ PRESENT

THE

NEH
FRIGIDAIRE

¦. i «

yen DON'T HEAR IT STAPT ? ? YCU DON'T HEAR IT STOP
£» I S

you DON'T HEAD IT DON

? ?
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For twelve years the pioneer in
automatic refrigeration . ..once

again sets a new standard

INCREDIBLY quiet operation,
greater cabinet beauty and con¬

venience . . . surplus refrigerating
power built into a new and radically
Improved compressor ... this is the
New Frigidaire.
Millions of dollars were spent to

make possible the New Frigidaire.
Sound-proofrooms were constructed
for tests. Sound recording instru¬
ments were used, more delicate than
the human ear. The result is an

entirely new development in auto¬

matic refrigeration.
The New Frigidaire is incredibly

quiet. You don't hear it start. You
don't hear it stop. You don't hear it
run. It meets every emergency, every

demand, with the same smooth
effortless performance, the same ab¬

solute^reliability.
The New Frigidaire is the most

beautiful refrigerator ever developed

commercially. But more surprising
even than its beauty, is the con¬

venience of its details. You should
see it for yourself . . . you should
visualize it in your own kitchen . . .

only then can you realize the advance
which the New Frigidaire marks in
convenient housekeeping.

Big special demonstration
opens Thursday, August 23rd'
The New Frigidaire is now on our

showroom floor. We're giving a re¬

markable demonstration every day
and every night this week. We're
showing what the New Frigidaire will
do under actual household condi¬
tions. We're showingjust why it runs
so quietly and so efficiently. We're
showing how it insures absolutely
safe refrigeration. /

J

Come in and see the New Frigid¬
aire in operation. For your conven¬

ience, we are open each night this
week andnextweekuntil ten o'clock.

Low prices and easy terms
The Frigidaire Corporation believes
that every household in America
should have automatic refrigeration
. . . for health . . . for convenience . .V
for economy. TheNew Frigidaire. car¬
ries new low prices and easy General \r
Motors terms . . . prices and terms

which make it possible for everyone
to have the benefitsofFrigidaire no*r.

Come in this week and findout about
them. .
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Martin Electric Company
Waynesville, N. C. * .
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